The impact of traumatic brain injury on family members living with patients: a preliminary study in Japan and the UK.
To ascertain the views of families living with TBI patients about the nature of the problems experienced as a result of TBI, and to compare the views of Japanese family members (J-FM) and British family members (B-FM) in order to find out whether there were cultural differences in family response to TBI. Family members involved in providing care were identified by the patients. Face to face interviews were conducted with all 18 carers in B-FM and four carers in J-FM. The remaining eight carers in J-FM participated in the postal questionnaire. Questionnaires were developed to explore the nature of problems and the involvement of family such as social embarrassment. Problems arising in families were almost the same reported from both groups. However families in B-FM were likely to know more about how to cope with these problems. Family members in J-FM reported more statistically significant increases in social embarrassment than those in B-FM. The preliminary results showed that family members living with TBI patients in both groups had experienced problems. Appropriate rehabilitation services should be developed to help families as well as TBI patients in Japan.